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Davy Crockett andSam Houston were notthe only heroes of theTexas Revolution fromTennessee. You proba-bly have never heard ofLieutenant DavidAustin, a veteran of theCreek Indian War, whotraveled from FranklinCounty, Tennessee to Al-abama in 1835 and thento Bexar, Texas. I wantedto tell the story of thisunsung hero.Three men namedAustin of early Franklin County, Tennesseewere Tennessee Volunteers for the War of1812. I believe they were brothers or closerelatives. Part of the war, fought in Ala-bama, was called The Creek Indian War of1813–1814. When Andrew Jackson sentword that he needed volunteer frontiers-men to serve in a militia, David, Williamand James M. Austin answered the call.
David Austin and William Austin en-listed on the same day, at the same place, ina company called Captain William Russell’sMounted Spies. (Their unit’s job would becalled “recon” today.) David Crockett, alsofrom Franklin County, served in the com-pany, as well as Ensign Sam Houston ofBlount County. The Battle of HorseshoeBend ended the Creek War and Jackson ne-gotiated a treaty that resulted in a cessionof the part of Mississippi/Alabama Terri-tory that was controlled by the Creeks.David Austin earned the rank of Lieutenant,as a battlefield commission.David Austin applied for a War of 1812pension in 1855, when he was living inTexas. David stated the following in his ap-plication: He was in the Battle of HorseshoeBend. In 1814, when he was discharged, hewent back home to a farm in FranklinCounty, TN. He grew corn and cotton and

cared for his livestock fortwenty years. He had eightchildren. He resided aboutone year in the State of Al-abama and then came tothe State of Texas, wherehe resided ever since. The 1830 U. S. Censusshows David, age 30–40,with a household that in-cluded 3 sons, ages 5–10,10–15 and 15–20, awoman (spouse) age30–40, and 2 daughters,ages under 5 and 5–10.Something tragic musthave happened to this family, or else theyseparated, as David was single when hewent to Texas.Early in the year of 1835 David left De-catur, Alabama and began an arduous jour-ney of at least a thousand miles to Bexar,Texas (near San Antonio). He enlisted forservice as a Captain on October 7, 1835 inthe Volunteer Army of Texas to fight theWar of Texas Independence. He was dis-charged on December 14, 1835.Because of his military service to Texas,David Austin received a large tract of landin Fort Bend County (near present-dayHouston). David participated actively in es-tablishing the county government in Rich-mond. He was present at the first meetingof the Fort Bend County Court on Novem-ber 1, 1837. He was also a member of thefirst Grand Jury selected in February 1838.Soon after David claimed his land hewas ready to settle down and marry again.Mary L. Grant, born in South Carolina in1796, married David Austin in March 1836.Before the year was out, George B. Austin, ason, was born to Mary and David. Twoyears later, a daughter, Ann Austin wasborn. No records have been found forGeorge and Ann after 1860.
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David Austin: Another Texas PioneerResearch by Helen Cook Austin
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Web Site ReportEarlier in the year, a com-pletely parallel research sitewas created and beta testingof our new software wasstarted. We are still workingon accommodating the vari-ous differences in gedcom fileformat generated by the vari-ous genealogy programs.In early September, it was decided to switch over to thenew research site. Users probably did not notice anythingdifferent at first, but then noticed that we had added a Mas-ter Place Index to compliment the Master Name Index. Wealso cleaned up the look of the Family Group Sheet, andadded an indented descendancy chart to each database. A major effort over the summer was cleaning up placename entries in all of the 63 databases. This required estab-lishing consistent place name criteria and then getting thecompilers to correct thousands of entries in their data-bases. All databases have now been corrected except forthe Native American database. Place names changed

Nola Alton830 S 1100 W, Hurricane, UT 84737; nola@sginet.com;
Richard b.1598 Titchfield, Eng; Anthony b.1636 Titchfield, Eng;
Anthony b.1668 Rowley, MA; Caleb b.1718/1719 Suffield, MA;
Seth King b.1772 Suffield, CT; Julius Augustus Caesar b.1810
Suffield, CT

Hyrum L. Austin5047 S E 1 ½ Ave., New Plymouth, ID 83655;spudman59@hotmail.com; Richard b.1598 Titchfield, Eng; 
Anthony b.1636 Titchfield, Eng; Anthony b.1668 Rowley, MA;
Caleb b.1718/1719 Suffield, MA; Seth King b.1772 Suffield, CT;
Julius Augustus Caesar b.1810 Suffield, CT

Jack W. Austin919 SW 18th St., Blue Springs, MO 64015;bjaustin1968@att.net; Samuel of Boston, MA

Nancy Austin Fatheree6203 Mustang Trail Lane, Fulshear, TX 77441;fatheree.nancy@gmail.com; Archibald Pruett b,1767 
Pittsylvania Co., VA; Rev. Clisby b. 1802 Grainger Co., TN;
Archibald b. 1823 TN, to GA & TX; Clisbe Emerson b. GA, to TX

Deloris C. Knott1104 N. Main St., Carrolton, MO 64633; deeknott@aol.com;
Peter b.1791 Bedford Co. VA; John Alexander b.1820 Bedford Co.
VA; Ada Ewing b.1869 Carroll Co. MO

Lisa Dennis MahleP.O. Box 62313, San Angelo, TX 76906; lmkm@suddenlink.net;
Bartholomew b. 1768 Grayson Co., VA

Raymond A. Austin14702 W. Clara Ln., Surprise, AZ 85374; Robert of Rhode Island; Jeremiah b. ~1662 RI; Jeremiah b. ~1692 RI
Pat McConnell134 Rhonda Dr., Universal City, TX 78148;jmcconn529@aol.com; “Joseph of Dover, NH” b.1616 Eng; 
Deborah b. ~1647 NH m. John Coffin

Nancy J. Austin Naeve1711 Lost Creek Blvd., Austin, TX 78746; njnaeve@austin.rr.com;
“John of Stamford, CT”; Thomas b. 1653 CT; Jonathon b.~1680
CT; Jonathon b.1712 Dutchess Co. NY; Jonathon b.~1744 NY;
John M. b.1777 NY; Joseph M. b.1806 NY; Horace b.1845 OH
d.1906 Heyworth IL; Chauncey Bently b.1903 IL 

Edward H. Ray67 Peaslee Circle, Middleton, MA 01949; redward126@verizon.net; “Samuel of Boston MA”; Thomas
b.1671 MA; Abiel b.1703 MA; Nathan b.1733 MA; David b.1775
NH; Thaddeus b.1798 NH; Elizabeth Ann b.1824 NH   

David Calvin Tipton701 Field St., Colleyville, TX 76034; dcdtip@gmail.com; 
Alfred Charles b.1826 Scotts Hill, Henderson, TN; Calvin Preston
b.1849 TN; Albert Preston b.1890 Senath, Dunklin, MO 

Please help us keep our records up to date. Send any address
or email changes and updated ancestor information.

Look for your membership renewal date on your address label.

Alice Austin Martin
Membership Chairman
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NEW MEMBERS And their Earliest Austin Ancestors

rapidly as the various territories were opened, Indianreservations created, and then squeezed and displaced byhomesteaders moving west. Attention has now been given to activating the last entryon the Projects page: Publications. Much work on the AFGSdocuments must yet be done to remove the photos from thetext so as to minimize file size and indexing cost. All of thedescendancy books must be updated, but because many of the databases have been moved to newer genealogicalprograms, there is now no report compatible book writingsoftware available to accomplish this for many of the databases. Editors are now needed to gather AFAOA and AFGSholdings, sort these logically, and prepare them for thewebsite. Digitizing of AFAOA archive documents continues,and an editor to supervise this effort is needed. Anothervolunteer is needed to integrate the many photographsheld in the archives into the website, either as a stand-alone captioned album, or linked to their originating documents. Jim Carlin
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Minutes of AFAOA Business Meeting
October 27, 2013 — Austin, TX

In the absence of President Bonnie Bigolin, the meetingwas opened by Vice President Kathi Koble.The minutes of the 2012 meeting were read and accepted.Lois Cody presented the treasurer’s report, which to dateshowed a balance of $15,163.70. This includes conventionincome, and when expenses are paid the balance will beabout $4,000 lower. Jane Bruckner moved to accept the report. Carol Austin seconded. Motion passed.Membership Chairman, Alice Martin, reported 225 currentpaid memberships. Liz Carlin, Genealogist, reported that she receives abouttwo queries a week. She works with the compilers to update the databases on a regular basis.DNA Project Chairman, Art Sikes, reported that 190 DNAtests have been completed to date.Jim Carlin, Website Chairman, reported that he has beenthrough almost all the databases cleaning up the placename criteria. He asked for help with the Publications section of the website. Amber Bice volunteered to help or-ganize Publications and Vicky Cooper-Lane volunteered tomanage photographs. Trish Emser agreed to assist withwebsite search and highlighting issues. Jim also spoke

I’d like to remind you that the location of our conven-tion for next year is to be decided by membership votes,with a choice of either Providence, Rhode Island or SaltLake City, Utah. Please take a moment to read the informa-tion on both cities, then vote as soon as possible. Your votecan be mailed or emailed or sent through our website.Christmas wishes are a great way to share your feelingswith others and to spread peace, love and happiness.Whether your wishes are sent in the form of a card, a phonecall or a simple smile to someone passing, send out thosegood thoughts.
Here’s wishing you a Merry Christmas & Happy New Year!Bonnie Austin Bigolin
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of the need for additional compilers to process input, cor-rect data and update the information in some of the individ-ual databases that are without someone to manage them.Gay Martin talked about the need to put more of our data indigital form. He has transcribed Edith Austin Moore’s fieldnotebooks and some of the work of Janet Austin Curtis.Other volunteers are also transcribing Janet’s work butmore are needed. Transcriptions are sent to Jim Carlin forplacement on the website.Since we are no longer publishing books, it was decided topay future website expenses from the Publishing Fund.Art Sikes requested that $500 be made available from theGeneral Fund to buy DNA test kits when they are on sale.Bob Cody moved to accept this request. Gay Martin seconded.Motion passed. Art will draw from this fund as needed. Richard C. Austin thanked the convention committee for or-ganizing the convention.The location of the 2014 convention was discussed. SaltLake City, UT and Providence, RI were selected as nomina-tions to be announced in the next newsletter, for a vote ofall association members. The meeting was adjourned. Submitted by Lois Cody, Secretary

Genealogist’s ReportNumerous queries and their resultingresearch, as well as many e-mails, have re-sulted in updates to the following Austindatabases:
Edward of Rhode Island
Jonah of Taunton, Massachusetts
Richard of Charlestown, Massachusetts
Nathaniel of Greenville, South Carolina
Solomon & John of North Carolina
William & Elizabeth of Craven Co.,  SC
Northern and Southern Unplaced AustinsCurrently, additions are being incorpo-rated in the Northern Unplaced database,resulting from Helen Cook Austin’s AfricanAmerican research, and in Roderick of New
York from the research of Karen Cooley. Liz Austin Carlin
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David Austin, continued from page 1 Austin, in the Orphan’s Court records of Fort Bend, Texas.Two people applied to be the guardian of (Hugh) JacksonAustin. One was George W. Austin, a brother of William D.(sons of William Austin). The other was William McMahanwho was the former employer of Jackson’s father. At thetime of the court sessions, Jackson was living with his greatuncle David Austin in Richmond, TX.Although The Court made George W. Austin the Adm. Ofthe estate of William D. and the guardian of Jackson, the ac-tion was revoked because George left the state. He had awife and children living in Alabama and probably wenthome to see about them. Next, David Austin was madeguardian of Jackson Austin, but David died two years later. I have not found out what happened to Jack after that.I have not proven the name of the father of David orWilliam. Another son of William, John Larkin Austin(1821–1866), also left Alabama and went to Texas before1850. He was a prominent lawyer of Kaufman County,Texas. A descendant of John Larkin Austin has joined theAustin DNA Project and he is a match with the NathanielAustin of Greenville, SC line. William may not be a direct de-scendant of Nathaniel, but he could be related to Nathaniel’sancestors back in England. Larkin has been used as a mid-dle name in both the Nathaniel and William lines. 
James M. Austin was the third Austin Volunteer fromFranklin County. James was at least three years older thanDavid and five years older than William. He said that hewas born in South Carolina, not Tennessee. The parents ofJames would have been living in South Carolina at the sametime as the children of Nathaniel of Greenville were livingthere. James first enlistment in the Creek Indian War was atHuntsville, on 1 Sep 1812; he was discharged on 8 Feb 1814at Fayetteville, TN. He went home to Franklin County andmarried Sarah Ann Green on 10 Aug 1814 in Winchester. James and Sarah and her brother, William Green, leftTennessee, and moved to Lawrence County, AL before 1820.James said that they lived there for nine years. Sarah andJames had three children born in Alabama. By 1830 TheAustin and Green families had removed to Georgia.James died in an accident on January 12, 1836, near Au-gusta, Columbia, GA. His friend and neighbor, John Swain,swore that, “James was waggoning to Augusta, Georgia andhis team of horses ran away with him and killed him”. Sarahlived to be ninety-two years old. Two grants of bountylands for James’ service were issued to Sarah. She receiveda widow’s pension in 1884, the year before she died.I have transcribed the following War of 1812 pensions,which I found on the “Fold3.com” website: David Austin(1791/1799–1859); his wife, Mary Grant (1796–1860+);William Austin (1793–1855); James M. Austin1786/1788–1836); his wife, Sarah Green (1793–1885).Information on these families, with sources for my re-search, has been added to the Unplaced Southern Austinsdatabase.

The Mexican Army continued to try to take back theTexas land they had lost. David left Richmond about Sep-tember of 1842 to, again, serve the Republic of Texas as avolunteer. Mills M. Battle, Clerk of the Fort Bend, TexasCounty Court, said, “Personally appeared David Austin, whoupon oath, deposes and says that in the Fall of the year1842 he left the town of Richmond in said County andState, armed and provisioned and equipped to aid in re-pelling an invasion into the, then, Republic of Texas, by anarmed body of Mexicans …”.On May 22, 1859, eighteen months after he received apension, David Austin died. The cause of his death is notknown. However, there were many deaths in Fort BendCounty due to the epidemics of Yellow Fever and TyphoidFever at that time.This story is about David, but I should tell somethingabout his other relatives. David and William Austin areproven to be brothers from court records. James M. Austinalso served in the War of 1812 from Franklin Co., TN; he laterlived in Lawrence County, AL near William for nine years.
William Austin might not have returned to FranklinCounty after the Creek Indian War. He mustered out inHuntsville, Alabama and his two oldest children were listedby descendants as having been born in Huntsville. TheState of Alabama was formed in 1818 and William Austinwas one of the early land owners. He bought a quarter sec-tion of land (320 acres) in 1826–1832 on the border ofMorgan and Lawrence Counties. Eight more children wereborn in Lawrence County on the family farm.William Austin also applied for a War of 1812 Pensionin 1855. Among the documents attached to his pension ap-plication, is a deposition by David Austin of Fort BendCounty, Texas. David had lived in Morgan/Lawrence County,Alabama for a year, possibly on William’s farm, before hewent to Texas. Twenty-one years later David filed a deposi-tion in support of William’s service. After David Austin went to Texas, he was followed inabout 1844 by William D. Austin, his nephew, who thenworked as an overseer for ranchers who lived near David.Fort Bend marriage records show that William D. Austinmarried Eliza/Louisa Baldwin on January 22, 1850. William D. Austin died on 6 Sep 1855. A local newspa-per article of September 1855 reported: “Died at the resi-dence of his father, in Lawrence County, Alabama, on the6th inst., after a short illness of typhoid fever, William D.Austin, of Fort Bend County, Texas. In the company of hismother, brothers and sisters, he quietly resigned his spiritto that God who gave it. Leaving his little orphan son, nowin Texas to the care of his brother, he bade farewell to timeand things.” William had come home to settle the estate ofhis father, who died in January of that year, only to fall illand die at his childhood home.There is a record for the orphaned boy, Jackson 4
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✦ This is one of the last things done,sometimes years after the death; aperson listed/not listed could havea new location, new married nameor be deceased. 

Where to find NY Probate records
✦ At the county probate office Surrogate Court
✦ County and State archives

✦ Printed abstracts of wills, Applications
✦ Printed indexes of wills, Letters of Administration
✦ On-line: NEHGS, GENWEB
✦ Microfilm: FHL, NEHGSYou should know what county your ancestor was livingin when the record was recorded.When the Probate records were made will determinewhat records will be found and where. Typically, the earlierthe county the more records may have been abstracted andindexed.

References:
New York State Probate Records, Gordon I. Remington, 2011
New York State Towns, Villages and Cities, Gordon I. Remington, 2002
New York State Censuses and Substitutes, William Dollarhide, 2005
The Source, Loretto Dennis Szucs and Sandra Hargreaves Luebking

Hezekiah Austin of Sheldon, 
Franklin Co., VermontCompiler: Carol R. AustinHezekiah Austin was born between 1765 and 1775.Census records in 1810 and 1820 indicate that he and hisfamily lived in Sheldon, Franklin County, Vermont. Hisname is missing in the 1830 census for that place indicatingthat he probably died before 1830.Hezekiah married Persis, or Percy, (last name unknown)who was born about 1781 and died 4 Dec 1869 in Swanton,Franklin County, Vermont. They had 3 boys, Elvin, Levi and Ira.A DNA test for a descendant of Hezekiah (test #147277) shows a match to descendants of Samuel Austin of Boston, Massachusetts. A definite link has not yet beenfound.This family line of Hezekiah Austin, which now has 461 names, has been moved from “Northern Unplaced”into a separate “Northern Austin” database.5
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New York Probate Recordsby Arthur M. Sikes, Jr.
What are Probate records?They are the legal documents that aregenerated before and after the deathof a person who had an estate.
Why are NY State Probate records 
important?

✦ Vital records “births/marriages/deaths” were not mandated by New York state until1880/81.
✦ Narrow down death date and burial location.
✦ Get a better understanding of your ancestor.
✦ Get a glimpse into the next generation.

The WillWhat would you expected to find in a will?
✦ Name of wife
✦ Names of children
✦ Order of children
✦ Where they lived
✦ Property owned
✦ Trusted friends

Letter of Administration
✦ This is the first document for someone that died In-testate (without a will). 
✦ It contains a list of the “heirs at law”, relationship andlocation at time of application, if known.
✦ Who presented this to the court?

Application
✦ Required, after 1830, for both Testate (with will) andIntestate probate court records.
✦ Like the Letter of Administration, it lists all the “heirsat law”, their names, relationship and location at timeof application if known.
✦ This might be the only complete list; some namesmight not be in the will or distribution.

Guardianship
✦ This is a document for minor children that names theperson who will oversee, advise and make sure theyget what they should.
✦ A child who is 18 or above can choose his/her ownGuardian. If younger, the court assigns a Guardian. It’s a good way to find ages and relationships.

Inventory
✦ A list of all property, real and personal.
✦ A list of debt and debtors 
✦ Although not always retained in NY State Probaterecords, if they exist they are in the Probate packet.

Distribution
✦ The estate is distributed among the persons in thewill, if anything is left over after paying debtors.
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neer”. The extensive research she has done was very in-formative. John Clinard spoke on “John and NathanielAustin: Sons of Richard Austin of Southside Virginia”. Johnhas been a researcher on this line for quite some time.Database Chair Jim Carlin rounded out a very fine day ofspeakers, talking about new developments in the AFAOAwebsite. He reviewed how to find information on the siteand introduced the new “Publications” area.On Sunday morning Carol Austin, Vice President and DNAProject assistant, spoke on “Handling Sensitive Subjects inYour Research”.  Areas such as insanity, crimes, adoption andillegitimacy, must be handled carefully when writing your ge-nealogical stories. Liz Carlin, our Genealogist, spoke on“Breaking Down Those Brick Walls” and Art Sikes, Austin-Austen DNA Project Administrator and Rhode Island Austinscompiler, spoke on “New York Probate Records.” Both Liz andArt have a lot to offer us from their areas of expertise! The annual AFAOA business meeting was held on Sun-day afternoon. The final event was an excellent dinner, withyet another interesting guest speaker: J.P. Bryan, Founderand Chairman of Torch Energy Advisors and a descendantof Moses Austin. Mr. Bryan gave a talk entitled “Stephen F.Austin and the Idol of His Existence”, in which he describedStephen’s feelings about the new colony and independentRepublic, soon to be the State of Texas, using quotes fromhis letters. After a weekend of camaraderie and good information,and opportunities to do research in the conference roombefore and after lecture time, we were all feeling in-spired and ready to dig even deeper into our roots!

What a great turnout we had this year! Sixty six wereregistered. On Friday evening, convention attendees gath-ered in our “hospitality room” at the DoubleTree by Hilton.Some had arrived early and arranged visits to Austin attrac-tions such as the Texas State Capitol, History Museum,Cemetery and Library.In the Austin Room on Saturday morning, after a warmwelcome by Vice President Jane Austin Bruckner, a Proclama-tion by the Mayor of the City of Austin was read by formerPresident Gay G. Martin, Jr. Then we heard three guest speak-ers, all of whom had interesting information to share with us. Dr. David B. Gracy II, Archivist, and author of the book
Moses Austin: His Life, spoke on “A Researcher’s Odyssey:Lessons Learned in Researching Moses Austin” and told ushow he studied the life of the man who opened the way forAnglo American settlement in Spanish Texas. His researchadvice was very informative.James Harkins, Director of Public Services of the TexasLand Office, followed with a presentation on “Resources ofthe Texas General Land Office, Archives and Records”,showing us how valuable information about our ancestorscan be gleaned from old land grant files.Next was Noel Harris Freeze, Director of the FrenchLegation Museum. In her talk, titled “From the SothernStates and Beyond: The People of Early Austin”, she ex-plained how the early settlers of Austin had unusual so-phistication, along with many talents of trade.On Saturday afternoon we heard from several AFAOAmembers. Dr. Helen Cook Austin, shared what she haddiscovered about “David Austin, Another Texas Pio-

Back row (all standing) left to right: Gordon Davis, Edith Smith, Wanda Austin, John Adams, Rita Urso, Nancy Fatheree, Gay Martin, Victor Hunter, RobertOsborn, Vernon Austin, John Clinard, Lil Clinard, Bob Cody, Jim Carlin, Bill Austin, Liz Carlin, Sharon Austin, Art Sikes, Tommy Austin, J. P. Bryan, RichardAustin, Hyrum Austin, Pat Korach, Jackie Austin, Kathie Koble, Lois Cody, Linda AustinMiddle row (seated in chairs): Vincent Smith, Dean Park, Shirley Park, Barbara Hunter, Alice Martin, Helen Austin, Beth Austin, Ronald Austin, Bev Sikes,Carol Austin, Charlie Austin, Nola Alton, Jane BrucknerBottom row (seated on floor): Teresa Davis, Sue Osborn, Amber Bice, Linda Adams, Joy Davis, Taryn Giacomelli, Barbara Giacomelli, Vicki Cooper-Lane,Patti Korach, Trudy Austin, Joseph AustinNot pictured: Louise Calhoun, Eileen Cox, Cindy Kennedy, Trish Emser, James Fatheree, Paula and George Mackey, Lisa Mahler, Brenda Mason, NancyNaeve, Elizabeth and David Neithamer, Kristin and Robert Piller, Carolyn Gagas, Jean Shroyer
The 2013 Austin Families Association Convention—Austin, Texas
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PROVIDENCE, RIRhode Island is thesmallest state, but full ofhistory, with Providenceas its capital and largestcity. It is bordered by Con-necticut to the west andMassachusetts to thenorth and east. Its official name, State of Rhode Island and
Providence Plantations, came from the merger of two set-tlements in 1644. Providence Plantations was the name ofthe colony founded in 1636 by Roger Williams in the areanow known as the City of Providence; Rhode Island Colonywas founded soon after, near present day Newport.There were many Austins in the Colony of Rhode Is-land. Robert Austin resided at “Kings Town”, located be-tween Providence and Newport, in 1661; his sons alsosettled in the area south of Providence. The descendantsof Robert constitute AFAOA’s largest database, but thereare nine other databases of Rhode island Austins whoseconnections are not yet known.Providence has several excellent research facilities. TheProvidence Public Library maintains a special collectionwith extensive materials on the State of Rhode Island andthe City of Providence that include Sanborn maps, town his-tories and genealogy resources. The genealogical collectionof the Rhode Island Historical Society Library is the third-largest in New England. Printed items exceed 150,000 volumes. Also available are microfilms of almost every

newspaper published in Rhode Island from 1732 to thepresent and a comprehensive collection of city directories.Another attraction is Benefit Street’s “Mile of History”,with numerous well preserved colonial homes andchurches, the Roger Williams Park and various art andhistory museums.
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAHSalt Lake City is in a valley located at the foot of theWasatch mountain range. Attractions include the StateCapitol, Temple Square, historic homes of Mormon Pio-neers, “This is the Place” Heritage Park, the Hogle Zoo,the Clark Planetarium and some excellent museums. At-tend a Mormon Tabernacle Choir rehearsal and an organrecital in Temple Square. The Family History Center andadjacent hotel are conveniently located for walking thedowntown area and a short trolley ride from the GatewayShopping Center.The Family History Center in Salt Lake City has thelargest collection of genealogical materials in the world.Its records cover the United States, Canada, the BritishIsles, Europe, Latin America, Asia and Africa. Its holdingsinclude over 2.4 millionrolls of microfilm,727,000 microfiche,356,000 books and 4,500periodicals. Over 400computers are availablefor searching electronicresources.

_____  Providence, Rhode Island
_____  Salt Lake City, Utah

Name: ______________________________

Address: ____________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

Comments: ______________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

Mail to: AFAOA
527 Front Beach Drive, #3
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Please cut here

2014 Convention Site Ballot:

VOTE FOR THE 2014 CONVENTION SITE [One vote per membership]Vote in one of the following ways:1. Vote by using the ballot below. 2. Vote by e-mail. Send the information requested on the ballot to: amembership@afaoa.org.3. Vote on-line. Go to the AFAOA web site. Select “Convention/Reunion” and follow the instructions.
Include date preference, reason you are interested in that location, comments, etc.

Photo: Kenneth C. Zirkel

YOUR VOTE MUST
BE RECEIVED BY
JANUARY 15,
2014
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PLEASE NOTICE
THE RENEWAL
DATE ON YOUR 
ADDRESS LABEL. 

YOUR CHECK FOR
DUES - $15 PER
YEAR. OR $25 FOR 
2 YEARS - MADE
PAYABLE TO
“AUSTIN FAMILIES
ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA” SHOULD
BE SENT TO: 
LOIS W. CODY
336 PLEASANT HILL DR.
CINCINNATI, OH 45215

Austin Families Association of America
527 Front Beach Dr. #3
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Address Service Requested

Family Tree DNA Holiday SaleOrders must be placed and paid for by December 31.http://www.familytreedna.comThe test kits on sale are Family Finder, mtDNAand Y-Chromosome DNA. These tests can be or-dered at different levels and in different combina-tions. Test upgrades are not on sale.
Sale prices for Y-Chromosome testing:37 Marker test — $119 (instead of $169) 67 Marker test — $189 (instead of $268) 111 Marker test — $289 (instead of $359)

Arthur M. Sikes, Jr.DNA Project Administrator

Would you like to receive your 
Austin Newsletter in FULL COLOR? If so, we will send you your newsletter by email in Adobe Acrobat format(pdf). You can then save it to your computer, where it will be available infull color to read and refer to, share with family or print copies of thewhole or special parts. And web addresses are active links. 


